bookclub lunch;
for when you sleep in for breakfast, and can

to start…
a vegetarian soup w/ crusty bread
crab cakes w/ chilli & lime jam
half pint of crispy fried whitebait with garlic mayo{lots of little
fish}}
smoked sausage & cider mussels w/ crusty baguette {f}
potted smoked ham w/ piccalilli, sour dough toast
chilli chickpea fritters w/ minty yoghurt {v}

£3.5
£4
£4.5
£5
£5
£4

connoisseur sandwiches1
bookclub sandwich {chicken, bacon, mayo, tomato}}
veggie bookclub sandwich {mozzarella, houmous, chickpea fritter, roast
veg & pesto}
chorizo meatball baguette w/ barbecue sauce & sour cream
fillet steak baguette w/ shallot rings & bacon salt
prawn marie rose & chive roll

£5
£5
£5
£7
£5

our baker is often unrepentantly late. if you have the misfortune to
have your meal affected by this then we will happily forward his
mobile telephone number and home address for you to use as you see
fit. as a postscript to this: {{hb}} does not condone vigilante
action and the views of bookclub clientele are not necessarily those
of bookclub.
{ps. be sure to add chips or soup to your sandwich for a mere quid
and a half extra}}}

champion salads
my big fat greek salad {smash plates afterwards}}
grilled harissa chicken salad w/ toasted super seeds
crispy duck salad w/ watercress, sesame & spring onion

£4.5
£5
£5

hearty fare
homemade bookclub burger* {{add chips for 1.50}}
steak and ale pie
pie of the day plus BYOB {bring your own Bovril}
pork, apple & sage sausage roll w/ beans {add chips for 1.50}

£5
£5
£5
£5

titbits
king scallop & crispy bacon roll
crab omelette w/ toast

£8
£7.5

breakfast marys & other recommended brunch
cocktails
hand cut chunky chips
curly kale w/ crispy bacon
bbq chicken wings
onion rings
smoked ham baked beans
buttered corn on the cob
garlicky bread
bungalow salad {small but perfectly formed house salad

£2.5
£2.5
£2.5
£2.5
£2.5
£2.5
£2.5
£2.5

1all sandwiches come with a proper, fresh house salad which safely deals
with at least one of your five a day. They also come dressed with our
house vinaigrette, so if you don’t fancy that then please let us know
early doors.

£9

